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o£ the conflicting views as to the effect of a withdrawal from aii 
application for execution is rights the present case is not affected Shankak  

by either. There was not, in fact, any withdrawal from or of KiiJGiR 
the application of 22nd A.pril, 1882. What the pleader of the 
judgment-creditor did, was to request the Subordinate Judge to 
dispose of the applicatioiij as he proposed to make a fresh one,
The Subordinate Judge thereon struck it off, or, in effect, dis
missed it. If an application duly made so as to satisfy the terms 
of article 179, paras. 4 and 5, of Schedule II of Act X V  of 1877 
could, by any means, be unmade, those means were not adopted 
here. The application having been made and continuing to exist,
•was dismissed by the Subordinate Judge. Such dismissal did 
not prevent the application from furnishing a point of time for 
the beginning of a new term of limitation computed under art
icle 17 9 of the Act.

We, thereforoj reverse the order of the Subordinate Judge, 
with costs, and direct that he dispose of the application on its 
merits.

Order reversed and case remanded.

A P P E L L A T E  C IV IL .

Before Mr. Justice West 'and Mr. Justice Birdwood. 
PAD G AYA SOMSHBTTI, deceased, uy ms Son amj Heih, N AG YA, 

(OBi&iNALDefendant No, 2), A.ppellant, v. BA'JI BA'BA'JI, deceased, 
BY HIS Son and Heir, GOVIND, (original P laintiff), Eespondbnt.*

. LeWian AgncuUurists’ Relief A ct—Act X VII of 1879, Ser. 12—A d XXIII o/lSSl, 
Sec. 4—Act XXII of 18S2, Sec. 3—Definiiion of “  ugricuUm'ist ”—Change in ike 
definition—EJ'ect of a change of stat,us on the rights of parties to Utigaiion.
A  change in the law does not generally affect any proceeding begun •when it 

comes into force, Bi t̂ a change of status or. legal capacity generally operates at 
once to extinguish, diminish, or vary the extent to which a party may claim the 
aid or protection of a Court,

■ The pUintiff, Avho -was earning his livelihood partially by agricultui’e "within the 
districts to which the Dekkhan Agrictilturists’ Belief Act (XVII'of 1879) applied* 
broitght a suit for redemption. At the time of the insstitiitioa^of the mtit he was 

Second Appeal, ISTo, 168 of 1885,

1887. 
Fehniary 7.



18S7. an agricxiltixrist as clefiued by Act X X III of ISSl (i). During the pendency of
—----------------  the suit the definition of agricnlturist was changed liy Act X X II of 1882 (2),

Padwaya
vSoMSHETTl Hdd, that If the plaintiff was not an agriciiltnrist within the meaning of Act 

, , X X II of 18S2 at tlie time of adjudication, he bad no right to redeem on the special 
Baji BxVBAJIi section 12 of Act XVII of 1879, as he had lost,, i)eiidenta lite, the specific

personal character on which tho riglit depended.

Shdmldl V. JIirdcha.nd (3) fo llo w ed .

This was a second appeal from the decree of S. Tagore, Dis
trict Judge of Sliolapur-Bijapur  ̂ confirming the decree of Biiv 
Saheb R. D. Paranjape, Second Class Subordinate Judge of 
ShoMpur.

The plaintiff sought to redeem a portion of a shop mortgaged 
to defendant No. 1 for Rs. 301 on the 21st October, 1828. Defend
ant No. 2 was sued, because ho had taken a mortgage of the 
shop from defendant No. 1, and was in possession. Plaintiff also 
prayed for an account under the provisions of section 12 of the 
Dekkhan Agriculturists’ Relief Act (XVII of 1879).

Defendant No. 1 did not appear.

Defendant No. 2 replied that tho plaintiff\s principal occupa
tion was not agriculture ; that, therefore, he was not entitled to 
invoke the provisions of the Delckhan Agriculturists’ Pv,elief A ct; 
that by the terms of the mortgage-bond he could not demand an 
account of the principal and interest of the mortgage-debt, and 
of the rents and profits of the mortgaged shop ; that defendant 
No. 1 had mortgaged the shop to him for Pvs. 1,600 in A.D. 1856 
with the full knowledge and consent of the plaintiff, and that, 
therefore, he was not entitled to recover possession without pay
ment of the principal and interest due upon this last mortgage.

The suit was filed on the 18th July,l 882. At that time the Dek- 
khan Agriculturists’ Relief Act as amended by Act X X III of

(1) Under section i of Acb XXIII of 1881 “ agriculturist mcaii3 a poraon who, when or after in- 
cuning any liability tbe eub jeut of any proceeding undev this Act, liy himselJ, his aei’vaufcs, or fconaniig 
eatnedor earns his livolihood wliolly or partially tiy ngriculturo carricd on within the limits of tho

, Sftid aisfcricts.” , , .

(2) Section 3 o£ ActXXII of 18S2 provides as follows :~

“ ■Agi'icsultm'ist shallbe talien to mean a person who by himeelf, his servants ortenanta, earns 
his livelihood ttiholli/ or prineipallff by agrionlturc carried on within the lim its of th<s gftid diBtX'iots,
or who ordinarily engages personally in agricultural labour within those lim its,”

C3) X L. Km 10 Born,, 637.
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1881 was ill force. Section 4 o£ tliis Act defined an “  agrieul- 
turist” as “  a person wlio, when or after incurring any liability the Padgaya

subject of any proceeding under this Act, by himself, his ser- Sommmtti 
vants, or tenants earned or earns his livelihood ivholly or far- BAji BAbAji, 
tially by agriculture carried on within the limits of tho said 
district/"’

While the suit was pending, Act XXII of 18S2 was passed, 
which came into force on thê  1st February, 1883, Section 3 of this 
Act alters the definition of “ agriculturist” to mean a person 
who by himself, his servants, or tenants earns his livelihood 
wholly or principally by agriculture within the limits of the said 
districts, or who ordinarily engages personally in agricultural 
labour within those limits/'

The Court of first instance held that as the plaintiff was ad
mittedly earning his livelihood partially by agriculture he was 
an agriculturist within the meaning of Act X X III of 1881; and 
that though the definition of agriculturist was changed, pendente 
lite, by Act XXII of 1882, the suit was to be tried according to 
the law in force at the date of its institution, as provided by 
section 6 of the General Clauses Act I of 1868. He, therefore, 
held that the plaintiff had a right to redeem on the special terms 
provided by section 12 of the Dekkhan Agriculturists’ Belief Act.
On taking an account he found that the defendants had re
ceived more than the principal and interest of the mortgage- 
debt. He, therefore, directed two-thirds of the shop to be 
restored to the plaintiffs possession.

This decree was confirmed on appeal.

Defendant No, 2 preferred a second appeal to the High Court.
Ganesh RdmcJiand-ra Kirloskar for the'appellant.

MdneJcshdh Jehdngirshdh and Q. M. Tripciti for the respondent.
W est, J,:—The judgment of the District Court gives to the 

. mortgagor in this case, suing to redeem, the advantageous posi
tion of an agriculturist debtor, because, at the institution of 
the suit, he was an agriculturist as at that time defined by the 
law (Act X X III of 1881). But while the suit was pending, the 

/definition of agriculturist was changed by Aet X X II of J8S2, ' :
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.1887. and thus when a decree had to ho made, the plaintiff, living
partially hy agriculture, was no longer an agriculturist (it 

SoMSHECTi be) under the new law. It is provided by Act I of 1868
.BiJi BlsiJi. that a change in the law shall not generally affect any proceed

ing begun when it conies into force, and this principle was ap
plied in the case of Ratansi Kalidnji '̂̂ ;̂ but a change of status 
or legal capacity generally operates at once, as in the case of 
Lg Bret v. PapiUon^‘̂ \ when it either extinguishes, enlarges, 
diminishes, or varies the extent to which a party may claim 
the aid or the protection of a Court. See Gulab Warotam 
V. The Secretary of Statê '̂> and Nabohishore Dey v. Bdmldshen 
3̂ oh'm■‘iT(■̂K It would be hard to say that a man suing as son 
of AB could continue the suit in that character after his adop
tion by CD ; and as a right may be lost, so it may be gained 
jiendentc lite by the acqui«ition of a particular status with refer
ence , to the object ‘of the suit, as in the case of Bcimhhat v. 
Lakshman ■ OhinMman<~̂ ). In tho recent case of Shdmldl v. 
KirAoliantP^ it was laid down that, although at the institution, 
of the suit the defendant had been an agriculturist, yet, as at 
the time of adjudication he was not so, the provisions of.the 
Dekkhan Agriculturists’ Belief Act could not be invoked by him 
to defeat the claim of his creditor. "  The very special nature of 
-the legislation embodied in section 12 ” of the Act must limit 
its operation in the present case as much as in the one just 
-referred to. The right of the plaintiff to redeem on special 
terms could not exist when he had, even pendents lite, lost the 
specific personal character on which the right depended. ' We 
must, therefore, reverse the decre^ of the District Court, and 
remand the cause for retrial and adjudication after the Court 
shall have determined whether under Act X X II of 1882 the 
plaintiff is an agriculturist entitled, as such, to specially favour
able terms of redemption. Costs to follow the final decision.

Decree reversed and the case remanded,
(1) L L.: R.» 2 Bom., 148. (4) 9 Calc. W. E ., Civ.Rul.,131.
(2) 4 East, S02. (5) I. L. B .,5 Bom., 630.
(3)1. L. E.. 8 Bom,, 596 (6) I. L. K„ 10 Bom., 367 /
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